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Great Overling Shows

Under the Auspices of the Graham Fire Department
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WAIT FOR THE BIG ONE
We're On The Way.

Firemen's Great Jubilee Week

Gralnam, N.
rlav) 3th to 8th, 1909

SIX DAYS OF SOLID FUN
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TheFamou3 J?gwtc IA7hol has been secured. Don't fail to take a trip in mid-ai- r.

By so doing T CI 1 125 WW llxZiZl 0ne can enjoy all the thrilling sensations of a balloon ascen-

sion with the added pleasure of entire safety. By all means take a ride on the Big Wheel.

Larke & Adams, the feature attraction to be seen in the Country Circus.
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Extern from that poison. Elegantly
gugarcoated. - v ...
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DONALD GULLEY
Attorney-at-te- w 7

.

BURLINGTON, He C.

SEIXAES BDILDINa.,-- " --i

N. WILL S. LOJifl, JR.
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Graham North Carolina

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG.

LONG & LONG,
attorneys and Counaelorej at Law

GRAHAM, K. "

T. S. COOK,
Attorney-at-La- w,

GRAHAM, - N. C.

Offloa Patterson Building
8econd Floor. j '

'

C A. HAIXv.
ATTOBNET AMD TOrOTKUOH-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N.U

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding, up stairs.: '

(OHM JHAIT l'KCJ. w. r.Bnui, j.
BVNUM &BTNU5I,-- : v

Attorneys and Gounaeloro at Lw
(jAtENSBOBO, M O.". '

Practice regularly hi the courts of Ala
nines county. ." ;.. !' Ann. , M lj

ROB T C. STEUDWICK
Attorney-at-La- w.

GREENSBORO JV. U.
Practices, in the courts of Ala

mance and Guilford counties.

HawlRiver

By authority of an order of the Superior
Court of Alamanoe County, Nortn Carolina,
I will offer Ht public sale at the oourt house
door In Graham, In amid oounty and state, on

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1909, .

the followlnf tracts or parcels of land, all In
Haw Hirer township, Alamanoe oounty,
North Carolina, on the Kaa aide of Haw
river, - ,

1. A tract adjoining; the' lands of J. it.
Graham, John A. Trillnger, TrollnwooiJ M't'g
Co., Pleas. Dixon, and others, containing H
acres, more or less, it being the tract upon
which are the home dwelling-hous- e and out-
buildings of the late Wm. X.Trolinger.

2. A tract Immediately upon Haw river
adjoining the lands of W. H. Trollnger, Fleas
Inion, Jim May, John Baker and others con-
taining i.8 aorea, more or lefts.

8. A traot adjoining '1 rolrawood Ufa
Co., John Baker, Calvin Tarpley, ool'd. and
John A.TroUDgoi,oontainiog t acres, more
or Jess. ; - - .

All of these tracts of land were owned by
by Wm. T. Trolluger at the tl.ne of hla death,
and are near together but do not Join.

Terms of Hale: One-thir- d of the pries of
each tract In money down; the other two-Ihir-

in equal Installments aeoured by notes
or the purchaser at eta and twelve months,
carrying Interest from date. Title reserved
till price is fully paid.
April 20, WAT S. 8, PABKBB,

'. ; ,
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everything at the Country Circus.
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BV DODD. MEAD AND COMPACT

"I" always said she'd do It!" fried
Barker, who now took upon himself
the credit of Polly's triumph.

And what a triumph It was!
Polly dunced as serenely on Bingo's

back as she might have done on the
concert boards. She swayed grace-
fully with the music. Her tiny san-

dals twinkled as she stood first upon
one foot and then upon the other.

Uncle Toby forgot to use many of
bis tricks that night, and Jim left the
loading of the wagons to take care of
Itself while he hovered near the en-

trance, anxious and breathless. The
performers crowded around the girl
with outstretched hands and congrat-
ulations as she came out of tbe ring
to oheers and applause.

But "Big Jim" stood apart. He was
thinking of the buttons that bis clum-
sy fingers used to force into the stiff,
starchy boles too small for them and
of the pigtails so stubborn at the ends,
and Toby was remembering the little
shoes that had once needed to be
laced In tbe cold, dark mornings and
the strings that were always snapping.

Something bad gone. '

They were not philosophers to rea
son, like Emerson, that for everything
we lose we gain something. They were
simple souls, these two; they could
only feel.

CHAPTER II.
T1TlHILE Polly sat In the dressing
lAfl tent listening Indifferently to
II I the chatter about the "leap of
' ' 1 death" girl Jim waited In the

lot outside, opening and shutting a
small leather bag which he had bought
fur her that day. He was as blind to
tbe picturesque outdoor life as she to
her indoor surroundings, for he, too,

bad been with the circus since his
earliest recollection.

The grass lnclosure where be waited
Was shut in by a circle of tents and
Wagons. The great red property vans

were waltlna to be loaded with tbe
costumes and tackle which were con-

stantly being brought from the big
ton. wbero the evening performance
was now going on. The gay striped
curtains at tbe rear of the tent were
looped back to give air to tbe panting
musicians, who sat lust Inside. Through
the opening a glimpse of the audience
mio-h- ha hnd. tier urjon tier, fanning
and shifting uneasily. Near tbe main
tent stood the long, low dressing top,
with the women performers stowed
away in one end, tbe ring horses in
the center and tbe men performers In

the other end.
A temporary curtain was hung be-

tween tbe main and tbe dressing tent
to shut out tbe curious mob that tried
to peep in at the back lot for a
glimpse of things not to be seen in
the ring.

Colored streamers fastened to the
roofs of tho tents waved and floated
in tho nlpht air and beckoned to tbe
townspeople on the other side to make
haste to get their places, rorget ineir
cares and be children again.

Over tbe tops of the tents tbe lurid
light of tbe distant red fire shot Into
the sky, accompanied by the cries of

POUT DAKCtD SZniSZLY

tbe peaaat "botcbara." tbe popcera
boys, tbe krmoomde veadera and tbe
xbortataoaai of tbe sMeahev aptelar.

vboea fiytog baaaars bore tbe painted
reprodBcUooa of hla freaka. Bare aad
there stood sjabitrbed cbartota, beif
tiled tranks. trapeso tekla, pspar
boops, stake poUera or etber proper
Oaa Bii isaary to tbe abear.

Torcbes fiamad st tbe brnt esrtiBaesa,
wbne oC ktmpa and biatorna gar
tight for tbe loading of the wajooa.

Tbrre was a twaatant atreaai of ttfa
sboottag ta aad eat froan tbe diiiastng
teat to tbe big top aa gayty decked
anew, wonae and animala came or
went. '

Drowsy aof wwre etreUbed a6j

COPYRIGHT. 1908.

rank outsider and expect us to warm
up to her as though he'd married one
of our own folks." She tossed her
head, the pride of class distinction
welling high in her ample bosom.

"He ain't askln' us to warm up to
her," contradicted Mile. Kloise, a pale,
light haired sprite, who had arrived
late and was making undignified ef-

forts to get out of her clothes by way
of her head. She was Polly's under-
study and next in line for the star
place In the bill.

"Well, Barker has put her Into the
'leap of death' stunt, ain't he?" con-tinu-

the brunette. "Course that
ain't a regular circus act." she added,
somewhat mollified, "and so far she's
had to dress with the freaks, but the
next thing we know he'll be rlngln'
her in on a regular stunt and be put-ti-

her in to dress with us."
"No danger of that," sneered the

blond. "Barker is too old a stager to
mix up his sheep and his goats."

Polly had again lost the thread of
the conversation. Her mind had gone
roving to the night when the fright-
ened girl about whom they were talk-
ing had made her first appearance in
the circus lot, clinging timidly to the
hand of the man who had just made
her his wife. Her eyes had met Pol-
ly's with a look of appeal that had
gone straight to the child's simple
heart.

A few nights later the newcomer
had allowed herself to be strapped
Into the cumbersome "leap of death"
machfnA which.. hnrlPfl itsplf thrnncrh..0
space at each performance and flung
Itself down with force enough to break
the neck of any unskilled rider. Cour-
age and steady nerve were the requi-
sites for the job, so the maL.iger had
said, but any physician would have
told him that only a trained acrobat
could long endure the nervous strain,
the muscular tension and the physical
rack of such an ordeal.

What matter? Tho few dollars
earned in this way would mean a
great deal to the mother whom the
girl's marriage had left desolate.

Polly had looked on hungrily the
night that the mother had taken the
daughter in her arms to say farewell
in the little country town where the
circus had played before her marriage.
She could remember no woman's arms
about her, for it was fourteen years
since tender bands bad carried her
mother from the performers' tent Into
the moonlit lot to die. The baby was
so used to seeing "mumsle" throw her-

self wearily oh the ground after com-

ing out of the "big top" exhausted
that she crept to the woman's side, as
usual, that night and gazed laughingly
Into the sightless eyes, gurgling and
prattling and stroking the unrespon
oiuo fnre. There were tears from
those who watched, but no word was
spoken.

Clown Toby and the big "boss
Jim had always taken turns

amusing and guarding little Polly
while ber mother rode in the ring. So

Toby now carried the babe to another
side of the lot, and Jim bore the life-

less body of tho mother to the distant
ticket wagon, now closed for the night,
and lnld it upon the seller's cot.

"It's alius Ilka this in the end," he
murmured as he drew a piece of can-

vas over the white face and turned
away to give orders to the men who
were beginning to load the ."props"
used earlier In the performance.

When the show moved on that night

it was Jim's strong arms that lifted

the mite of a Polly close to hla tnl-wa- rt

heart and climbed with her to

the high seat on the head wagon. Un-cl- o

Toby was Intrusted with the brown

satchel In which the mother had al-

ways carried Polly'a scanty wardrobe.

It seomed to these two men that the
eyes of the woman were fixed steadily

upon tbem.
Barker, the manager, a large, noisy,

good natured fellow, at first mumbled
something about the kid being "excess
baggage," but hla objections were only

half hearted, for, like the others, he

was already under the hypnotic spell

of the baby round, confiding eyes,

and be eventually contented himself

with an occasional reprimand to Toby,
late on bissometimeswho was now

eoea. Polly wondered at these tinx-- s

why the old man's atoriea were so sud-

denly cut abort Just aa ahe wae to
--comfy" in the soft grans at hla feet

Tne boy who need to look harp

tuaVof their b-o- t Kmdtag time

now learned that they might loiter so
--Marrer Jim" was --hlkln Itlong at

roand for the kid." It was Polly who
" and

had dubbed big Jim "Mnvvrr

the sobriquet had stock to him In apttt

of bis six feet two and eboolder that
n athlete might have enviea iw

by little Toby grew more stooped, and
small lines of anxiety crept Into the
brownish rirclee beneath JtaTe eyee,

the lips that had once abut so firmly

became tender and tremulous, tra netV

tber of the men woold flllngty bare

tone back to the old enlVKtoeea.

It waa a red letter day In tie ctr--
. r t eras managed to Climbros vara -

up on tbe pole oi aa anMtcbed mrafoa

aad from there to ine va - "
8bettead pony. 'la"Vf,fSUa --negtactin- berrr. rmea that time oa the

blood ef Poliye aat eatore waa grrea

fail eocoaafjieDt.
ta rraao tbe acV

Taoftbelidt.tb.USr
parade. aaaoe s -
inea to tbe streets epos, aocnetabv

Bke a Kewfoanaiaaai
. - w aar TUB BDSi uvea w

fore by a watte faced
Uwegfat be an
a rartatcd bt Beck BO BSBCB.

r--ra to PtV
aJLToaaraiice the Wx bT
22n!oTtw0e to J-l- aad Toby.

Tfcey were prnd to e ber cw
tbe ring ta bngn co" " -
.k. .saara of toe peeic, -
afjoe was apoaj theuj- -

Here is a circus romance red-
olent of the rash sawdust of
the ring, vibrant with the inces-
sant clamor of the band, pano-
ramic in its ever moving display
of clowns, acrobats, horses and
captive wild animals. You will
read of Polly, the daughter of
the circus, and of Bingo, on
whose broad back she rode ; of
the "leap of death" girl; oj
"Mttvver Jim," the boss canvas-man- ,

and Toby, the clown, who
loved the circus orphan and
cared for her like father and
mother; of Deacon Strong, who
hated a circus, and of Rev. John
Douglas, who grew to love a err.
cus girl You will read of gos
sip that threatened to divide a
pastor and his flock, of Ruth
and Naomi, of a show girl's re-
nunciation end of Polly's first
and last ride on Barbarian, the
circus horse.

CHAPTEB I.

band of the "Great American

mHE was playing noisily.
performance was In fill?

Beside a shabby trunk In the wo
men's dressing tent Eat a young, wist-
ful faced girl, chin In hand, unheeding
the chatter of the women about hei
or the picturesque disarray of the sur-
rounding objects. Her eyes had been
so long accustomed to the glitter and
ttavvl of circus fineries that she saw
nothing unusual In a picture thai
might have held a painter spellbound.

Circling the inside of the tent and
forming a double line down the center
were partially unpacked trunks belch-in- s

forth impudent masses of satins,
laces, artificial hair, paper flowers and
paste jewels. The scent of moist
earth mingled oddly with the perfumed
odors of the garments heaped on the
grass. Here and there high circles of
lights threw a strong, steady glare
upon the half clad figure of a robust
acrobat or the thin, drooping shoulders
Of a less stalwart sister. Temporary
ropes stretched from one pole to an-

other were laden with bright colored
stockings, gaudy, spangled gowns or
dusty street clothes discarded by the
performers before slipplnjg into their
circus attire. There were no nails or
hooks, so hats and veils were pinned
to the canvas walls.

The furniture was limited to one
camp chair In front of each trunk, the
till of which served as a tray for the
paints, powders and other essentials

of makeup.
. A pall of water stood by the Bide of
each chair, so that the performers

ijf
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This time of the year
are signals of warning.
TakeTaraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
ave you a spell of fe-- ;

ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your:
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

Taraxacum

Co. MEBANE.

NaC.

Trustee's Sale !

Heal Estate.
CaaeraaS bv vlrtb. a a aWn of trust ex
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what goes to tbem cburcb places7a1iTt
tbcyr

"Most everybody has got .some kind
of a bug." Jim assented. "I goes tbey
don't do much harm."

'Member the time you took me Into
one of them placea to get roe outa tbe
rain, tbe Rundny our wagon broke
down? Well, thnt bunch we butted
Into wouldn't 'a' give 8ells Bros, no

cause for worry with that show a'
tbelrn. woull they, Jlmr Bhs looked
at him with withering disguxt "Say.

wasn't thai the punkleet slsnt that
fellow In black was doln' on the plat-

form? Too said Joe wss only tea min-

utes geltln' the tire on to our wheel;
but, any. yo i take it from me, Jim. If
I bad to wait anot her ten mlnotes aa
long as tha one I'd be too Id to go

on
Jim "'lowed" some church snows

might lr ltter than "that on," hot
Tolly said he could bare ber end of
tbe bet and summed op by declaring

It no wonder that "the yaps In theas

lowna In daffy about circuses If tbey

don't have nothlo' batter 'an church

shows to go to."
One of the grooms waa entering tbe

lot with Polly'a horse. She stooped to

tighten one of ber aandala. and aa she
rose Jim aaw her swsy slightly and
put one hand to ber bead. Hs looked

at ber sharply, remembering ber falnt-nee- s

In tbe parade that morning.

"Too ain't feelln' right," be said un-

easily.

(to aa com a i! an.

The old fashioned way of dotting
weak stomach, or stimulating

tire Heart or Kidneys Is all wrong.
Dr. Shoop first pointed out this
error. Thin is why his prescrip-
tion Dr. Shoop'r BetHoratire
is directed entirely to the cause of
these ailments the weak inside or
controlling nerve. It isn't so
difficult, says Dr Shoop, to
strengthen a weak Stomach, Heart
or Kidnevs, If one goes at it cor-

rectly. Each inaide organ has its
controlling or inside nerve. When
these nerves fail then thoae or-

gans most surely falter. Theae
vital truths are leading druggists
everywhere to dispense and rec-

ommend Dr. Stoop's Restorative.
Teat it a few days, and seel Im-

provement will promptly follow.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Got. Kitchin Wednesday grant-

ed pardons to seven convict and
refused two.

nil CC tase&te rekf tnm
rlLEj h. Saop's Kifjk Cistaest,

roaring of the lions and the Irumpet-In-g

of the elephants mingled with tbe
Incessant clamor of the band. And
back of all this, pointing upward In
mute protest, rose a solemn church
spire, white and majestic against a
vast panorama of bine, moonlit hills
that encircled the wbolo lurid picture.
Jim's syes turned absently toward tbe
church as be aat fumbling with the
lock of the little brown satchel

He bad gone from store to store In
tbe various towns where they had
played looking for something to In-

spire wonder In the heart of a miss
newly arrived at ber sixteenth year.
Only the desperation of a last moment
bad forced him to decide upon tbe Imi-

tation alligator bag, which be now
bold In bis band.

It looked small and mean to hlm as
tbe moment of presentation approach-sd- ,

and be was glad that tbe aaleewo
man In tbe lime country storo bad
suggested tbe addition of ribbons snd
laces, which be now drew from tbe
pocket of bis corduroys. He placed
bis red snd blue treasures very care-

fully to the bottom of the satchel snd
retnetnbered with regret the strand of
coral beads which be bad so nearly
bought to go with them.

Be opened tbe targe property tronl
by bis side and took from It a laundry
bog Which bald a little tan coat that
was to be Toby's contribution to tbe
birthday surprise. He wss M hearted
eaoagb to be glad that Toby's gift
sec mod fine and more aaefnl than hla.

It was only when tbe "leap of death"
act preceding Pony's turn was an-

nounced that tbe big fellow gave p
feasting bis eyes oa tbe satchel sod
coat and bid tbem away In the trig
property trunk. She would be oat ta

minute, and these wonders were not
to be revealed to ber tutu tbe dose
a fca Htatrfa lawfufllianca.

Jim pot down tbe lid of tbe trunk
and sat apoa K, feeling Uke a criminal
beta s be was hiding aocnotblng
from Potty.

Bbi tuutlsMSttsas of guilt was
aa be recalled bow often she

bad frjrbtddea Toby and blmoetf to
rash into racfcltae extravagances for

nearly angry tbaa be bad ever aeea
ber wbea tbey bad pat tbetr SBoatb's

salaries together to boy ber tbe span-

gled Areas for ber first appearance. It
bad takesi a great-esaa- apologise aad

l leia aa to tbetr future behavior
to calm bar. and sow tbey bad agam
glaobeywd ber. It womld be a great re-

lief wbea tonight's ordeal was over.

Jla watched Pony aneeefy as she
came from tho di easing tent aad stop-po- d

to ease at tbe nearby chases) etae-pl- e.

TW toeoosrarty of tbe atang that
sooa came from ber aertcatety formed
Bpa was lost apoa aim as aba tamed
bar eyes toward hinv

--Bay. Jim- .- she said, with a wesrera
drawl, jnbemsaJ!5BbofJ5n

tne wagons, "Waiting their turn to le
dressed as Hons or bears. Tbe wise
old goose, with bis mod cat gray mate,
PfSfifAjt tbe green graaa or turned

hie bead Trota tide Wttet, "waTTtTSl
tbe slnaing rtoara, rbe roiled Bp tbe
painted carraaa aad Iobc aeck of tbe
lsoltatioa giraffe frota which tow prop.
erty snoa bad eat aftppsd, tbetr Irga

ta atrlpes.

feet ta air. ta tbe
bops ef eome eUy ertrtng tarte tbe

rang. IVoparty saesi sense a
mmasfs sleep ht tbe sort warra grass
while tbey waited for snore tackle to
load ha tbe vagona. Cciktrtaj ef tbe
perforvaere arers otaglua; oa fbe tent
mraav Cbattertag ssoakeys eat astride
tbe Sbetlaad pneoea, awaiting tbetr ro

o tbe rtag. Tbe sbrfcafca of tbe
brrnas to the dlwtant animal tent,, the
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